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THE TRUE WITNESS AND cATHoLIc CHRONICLE.
ÇThiO ing arïnouncemeat appearé in the Limi- line. Besides this, we dwelt on the remarkable air-

C 'cliruniCe :-C W ben harvest labor w ill have cn- cumstance, that at first peuple seen ta have looked
,eludedonext month. Mr. Dargan intends te donble upon the affair as a palpable accident, and that il was
the iumber of wurking -hands on the Linerick and net tilt every crie f ithe eight hundred passengers hal
Ecynes Railway, now in rapid progress, and which been removed (a process of soma bouts), that late at
iiÀ ràdharcdof Irish Railway enterprise engages to night, the officiais miraculoimsly fou!nd on the line the
bave oam plèted bythe summer of exi year, and thei Stones which have given rise tu le story of. the
fer a irial f ïsteam power across the Atlatiie-the "Popish plot." Facts like these are surely sufficient
Shannon agamstithe Mersey. The Royal Mail steam- ta male any man who was not blinded by the darkest
ship Europa, off Holybead ai noon m Saturday, was prejudices or incited by the unworthmest motives, besi-
ginig ai tha bar of the Mersey at 8 c'lock that aven- tate before lie charged as a murderous plut against
ing, waiting for waterto proceed ta Lvaerpool.i" anybudy, wlat nay' urn out to be purely.accidental.

TUE NEwroWmarAvAÀDI RIo's.-A Ute Petty Ses- Important as thesa lacis are-and they have lad strong
-siens in reference te the religious riits ai Newtown- influence on the mrds of many honorable men-ad-
jinavady, the magistrates, un the evidence of the ditional strength is giveri to.hem, by the very unlike-
coùsabulary, decided on - taking informations against lihloud of persons bemîg found so base and su brutal as
Oifteen'pero5ns, eleven of whom are Protestants, and tu concoet a horrible corspiracy for the murder of hun-
fout Catholies. The parties were severally bound dIreds cf uilbir f wrlw-c ures.b For ve assert, thaIt i
-Over by.théir own recoguizancesnf £20,and twosure- this thing shanm be stownI o be no an accident, but
lies Of £10each, to stand their trial at the next assizes. a precorcerted attempt at wholesale slaughter (a thing

TresharnGregg isalarmedlest toomuch.bunorshwu we shai never baieve till proved as ciear as noon-

redoundiI te Catholicity from the. ieroism and devotion day), mnu pun iai ment, however subtle in tortmre, woltd
now exhibited, by our Priests, Sisters of Charity, sol. eucoo gr r , me p usratrs .oye, antu

dirs aüqalos nthe Eat such moujtsters there be, noa punishmnent would be too
diers, and saors inthe Eas. .great for those who would shield themn fronm the venge-

CIoLERA IN1 BELFAsT.-Cholera lm sill on the de- ance of the law.
crease in town, though ils disappearance is likely to iii, in truhli, every day brings is intellegence
be tardy. which confirms us in the impression liat the afiir

freland ah last bas cme to have a bright side. In iwas sulely the result of accident, and every iour's
this year Of gace, 185d, we sec more unrnistakeabiy calin reflectionî imore .strongly fastenms that impressiorn
than ever, midications of lie begiminng of ai new on our nind.
chapter in the social history of thatcontry', whiel Since our last article on the subject was written, ia
nromises te unfold ils riches with eachi unfoldiaigyear. have received information from more than one pmaty
'Ihe harvest, which we are thanking Heaven for, inof unquestioLnable professioual competency, which
Engtand, lias not been less fritlful in Ireland ; and shows more and more how ansily explainable is this
mim only ear bas been, lest lhere should not bc a suffi- [matter by accidentai causes. Oe of Ihese gentlemen
eiency of hands to reap and te gather it. New capi- declares iimself very mucl struck with the faut, lai,

tal ias poured Jike a fertilizing slream through the nci examining the engiie, he found the fire-box or
deserts of the south and west; aid, assnred of a mar- tank iinjured. Nuw, this tank is generally made of
ket, the enterprisiing farmer bas noughtto do but study malleabe iron, about an eighnli of an inchI tlick ; and
how le may use the vast resourees at bis comumand surely, if il came ln contact with a stone a foot and a-
.to the best advintage ; h1ow hie may grow that which hal iigh, it would have been conpletely jamned in.
pays best, and lhov ie may grow ilt wel. 'liehbest Therefore, from ithe absence of suci a resuit, our i-
commentary on le siate oi Ireland is the fact hlat formants are of opinion liut no collision took place.-
what was calledI lime Englis arny of occupation, ini ind su, witih neitiher the stones mnarked nor the fire-
Ile old days of imiterniecine party strife, is now Si box injured, the conspiracy looks very mymical, in-
diminished lhat i lscarcely forms an ordinary corps de deed. But they give ai explanation of thre accident
garde. whieh is well wurih noting, as reconciing some state-

England is claiming credit amongst the nations cf ments made by the officiais.
the earth on accouint of ils genewsity (1) o Russian it wi a beremembered hliat le papers containei a
pisoners of ar-for the abuindance of fond. it gives statement froi the man Armstrong, ihat his (the se-
tIhem, and the luxuries with which il provides them. cond) eugine was mielai good working order, antid tha.
The boast would be a vain one if Enîgland msent ber tluis cause lessenmedI tue speetd of the train. Our au-
Russiai prisners into an Irii Worklhouse as thieir ihcnities, on inquiry, discuver le following facts:-
destinedi gl, and thei gave thei no better treatment The train was drawn by two egines. The lirst was
and [no richer food thani are allowed to the poor Irish going at ful speed ; but for Ilie seven miles next to
Catholic reduced by misery, and compelled frome the place or the accident, the second engine gave no
want of employment to seek relief under le Irish assistance, otmirg u lier 'prinniiiîg' or 'imfding,' as
Poor Law, as Iliat haw is admiistered by iome-bred il is called. Wlen noar thIe curve, however, the se-
Quakers and foreign.bred ullicials. The fued in the cond engine ceased priinig, and restimed ler steam,
Irish workhousiesvas se alocions that il produced which quickened her çate of going su sumddeny, limat
diseases previouslyi unknown in Ireland-generai sie dastied iii on the forémost ongine, and forced il
blindness, and the Plica Polonica. And now that over the rails at this critical spot. And this sudden
Cfiolera is hoveriig over homesteads, Waterford Qua- iccession of speed and consequent rebournd of ee
liers and Waterford Political Econenmisîs seek te re- engine off the oiber wili readily accoumt for Ie slight
duce the quality of the food ! whilst the Puor Law sheck which pour Griflin said he fet just before the
Conrmnissioners, in their last general directions for the train ran dcown the emnbakment. In li humai pro-
prevention of chlera, never once snggest the greatest, babiity, il was this (withi the engine out oflorcer and
best, and surest of ail strengtheners-an abundant lhe men intoxicated) that produced the disaster; arnd
Supply of animal foomd-gnod beef, good .mutton, and sone importance should be attachbed t uthe faut, that
iood bread. Theser are not orderedl for Irish panupers. Iibi eigimie ran off the line twice before. . .
bUchthingsare reserved for Russ ian prisoners, News- We may addi, iiat persons imo had experience m
papers are silent as tn Jrish patpers-newspapers pmmfl railway,engine management remarked, at the Derry
c gemeros England!t" for ils comnduct to Russian pris- station, when lle train iwas about te leave, tiat the
oexrs, lypocrisy and cruelty play into each other's officials labored heavi!y under tire effects of their
hands, and the gulled puplic are unconscious of the day's jolification, and were ntteriy unfit to take charge
trick-ery. I And'so wags the world, loralio." et the egines. Iow the stones afterwards got on Ithe

ANCrENT REtIa -THE Heoa fsrAoN.-An anti. hue Our readlers may conjecture for thmîrseives; but
c uarian friend of ours whilst exploring wiihin the las: the nîaturai tear of punishiment for negligence will ex-

ew days the monuments of antiquitl in the Insula plaimi much.-Ulsterman.
Sanctorum, as it is called in the annals of the Augus- A Citizen of Derry wriing ln Ite Dublin Veekly
tinians, or the 1-loly Island, on Lougli Derg, above Telgraph gives the fnllowig Lccount Of the accideit

Killaloe, met a cross, the base of which is carved -" \What ar the facts, and hiatI te evidence te im-

most elaborately and beautilly. On inser examina- plicate the Cathois n 5the horrid deed ? Fîomn facts
tion ha discovered that it contains an trish inscription, collected f shall endeavor te give a tangible il[ustra-

whichi he copied, and with a iranslatin of 'vhich, as lion of the accident. Simply a commn occurrence,
with other matters apertaining lo this sacred and lonely lie train rtinning off the lino at the curve. The ser-

spot, he promises to furnish the readers of the Reporter vants of Ite comapany> know that crie of the engines
asm indicator as snooi as possi ble.-Limenicc Reporter. rai twice off the rails before, and said erigine did net

The Fer manacdk uiñ has the following accomnt of work for seven miles before Ime accident ccurred.-

nmelancholy accident which occorred in Lough Erne: il is also known that said engine is defective, and

Il On Satuirday evening last, as Mr. Arthur D'Arcy, primes itself with exhausted steam, and when sur-

yonngest son ot William D'Arcy Esq., of Necarne charged starts vihih fearful velocity. The lther only

Castle, was gong down in a pleasure yact to Castle- îvorking, lhe train passed over twenty-six miles iim

Caldwel, the seat cf bis brothar-iu-lw, J. C. Bloomn- trty-five minutes. The excursionists excited with

field, Esq., a squali unforiunately capsized the boat tiquer, and smema f thmattentdants drunk , lme ictrea-
and we regret t statue that three of tiose on bnard at ed impetus given te the train et the aurve by the and-
the lime met wvth ratery gravas. I wouId appear den working of the surcharged engine drove bei

anziims iih a fins! clasa cannlage, wtmeose conuaatimicrfroma wlat we have beard, that the party embarked aiC
Rosclare, and ad little more t han rounded a tneighboar- linIs tere broken, off the rail, aiid thus providtuially
ing island, ;tlien, having t much sail up, a breeze preveuted the immense loss of tife which otherwise
ba dwna upo thorm, aunupset lhe bon, whioh con- trouhl have taken place. The disaster over and lis

tained, besides Mr. D'A rey, a man well knowr; ii this resurits known, sones migiht have been placed on lhe

disiriet as a building contracior, Mr. Samuel Moore, rails by certain parties ' * *& C

cf Lwthestown, who wras going down le pay semea No malicious intention could have been carried out

men ha had ai workat Castle Caldwell ; alsoa youn if even conemplated. Arrangements had been made

ian who ie have heard is greatly rogretted in the l guard agaist it, and therefore il ls a falsehood to
ieighborhood of Lowtlherstowu, named Graham, aged state that the accident was the result of malice. Seu-
18, and a mnan the emp]oynment f Mr. D'Ar' as uaiels were every where placed along the line, each

a sailor, named Phil Oliver, along vith a son of the .havig on] eue mile and a Uaf lu guard. Tbis fmt,
latter. Wtten the accident occurred, Mlr. D'Arcy and ini coîîjnction with a traim having passed the same

young Oliver succeeded lin getting ino a punt which spot about an hoha before the accident occurred, pre-
liowed mIre largo bat, and wvere ths savad. WVe cudes the supposition that any 'tones weue malicinusly

hava heard that the eider Oliver amd Graham lt threir placed eun thie rail. The strictest investigation of the

)ives in attemptinmg ta rescue .Mr. Moore, who was of case is required-the public demand il. The Cathoelics

. n nh-db l should mnsist upoit , and play thle Government to in-corpulent dimnenaious,andmin iis declh strugg,ýlabreugilimell uia pfi, u in>'ime eamlte lu-
otw cher t wo doin ii him.M . enrgbasrlo t stitute the. most searching inquiry. The Catholics,

wife and saven children te deplora hris untimely and." ,comscious cf tisa rutitde cf thait meuves, and i
possession of conscienîces frae fruom guilt, can lu ime

THE ENNISIiLLEN RMtLWAY MrîsuiAP. spirit qf Christian chmarity' pray' for thmeir enemies, and]
Oni Satorday, wea pointedi cut arn amray' of important de good le these whom thues malign themr. Assisltd b>'

facts showing bote tikely lima affair iwas lto hava ne- lime divine puotaction lthe>' ill pass throcughi this ordeal
aulted tronm negligance'and accident, and' nons-cf our unscathîed-and add anethar fact te hitory, limai ai-
angumentîs hava mal 'ithli eithan affirmation or con- thougli chmargetd with guilt anti diabulical intemnt toa
tradiction from contemporaries who kmnow ltai si!enca imurder hundroeds cf thirm Protestant fetiow-country-
is their -cura. W'e nocted thon the fact, ltat though î wo mou, thme>' wre wholly innocent."
or three enormoeus atones were founduon thme line (whn Tu: LaE RlAr.tway .Accnnsnrt.-It is statedl, wvith
some hoeurs af/er thme accidentl, thea .officiaIs thought cf certainty', limai a amn nameti Finagan, a ganger onu
ïooking foir lima canse), ne mark coul]l ha seau on thmese thme Londunderry' ami Enmniskillen Railway, ai present
atones teos' that lime>' had been ntruck by lime eni- in custody>, bas téúrned approvar, but it la anßerflousa
gine,though competent authoriiis have mssarted, as, te say> that bis evidlenca wvill be recaivad iwith grat
inded, anybody' might guess, thmat thema force cf the caution. Sncb fellows rna>' hmave sinister abjects inu
cllision shoeuld have either brekan lte stones in lwain viewv lu giving inîformation.. Tme Derry .S'entineL, lime
or k.nocked ta'rge places off them. We turthmer point- local.Orange organ, thusnreports " progressa:-" WVe
ed~out.how Ihe rails Imad sprung, howr limeline wasa undierstanmd thmaI theu Roman Catbolicç tenantry' cf Cap-
bàdly edusîructed,tijd bcd a very' sharp cuirve at Ibis tain Aiéhdrrll, residinrg nearthe scena of lime ottage,
part, âmnd timvithe angihe, instead cf upsettinmg (as it bavé re,éeivéd notice to quit. it is rightl tomrid ltha suit
would- hava Jane' fromn ceflision) simply' tan-off lte cf acu monaters in humánm shape.

GREAT BRITAIN. meeting at Freemason's Halli ;for f am not awara tht
Th Catholic Slanidard reports favorably of the , any one indulgès the hope liat " athe bench" will dis-

health of Iis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of play more valor on the présent occasion than when
Westninster. hlie doctrines of Baptiam aJndOrdination re publieoly

Orders have been sent, from the Home Office to the umnpned. The Chrnice and Puseyites generally,
Lard Lieutenants of East Lothian and Berwickshire evidently anticipate anothmer 'ihevy blow.f-Cor-
t raise lieit regimets of militia. They are prniel- respondent of the Tablet.

paîy to be disciplined for artillery service. The Lord TuL ArE TuiÂaxsoxvmae.-Perhaps it is moreeasy
Provost cf Edinburgh has received a similar notice. te describe the English religion by negatives than by
A sufficient number of man is expected to be obtained any form of affirrnative words. At any rate it is founl
by voluntary enrolment. t abe us inpractice, for wheneveranythling.is said or

Timaro bave Sean ver>ear ailura -i dLiverpool dno outside that strange religion, we are told liat It
Ibis weavk. One Ovin,elraI ai Oliver, have liabilities us no portion of ilt. Nebody ventures t say what it
to the extent of £700,000, but their assels are said to actually is-what its speculative dogmas, or ils prac-
exceed a million ; if se, the house wiilli be sustained tical nuls. By a long process of exhamîstiun our grand-
by the local bankers to prevent the ruin in which the children may bu able t ascertain le positive sub-

b>' he lcal ankra t preent imastance arcund ii i h as growni, but for Ilie pî'esenî
final closinig of Ihis house would involve several otier a
firms. Mr. Oliver speculated in corn, and realised we mustbe content, as opporlur.ities arisa, tu pro-
in springabouti £90,000. 1-lis failur ls attribued le nounce that this or that quality, gilt, or doctrine is not

"se roh Newr York-Eishau' rl linmthe stranga conmpound of thiat religion which bas at
Apprehension of further seiousdif s act of Parliament for ils rule, and the depository o

verpool that have weighiecl. upun ithe commercial pub- lhe civi ponwer fer ils slpreme pontiff. Thnksgiving
lie during tie ast week caused increased uneasiness is nut a characteristic of il, and seems to be no por-
li ndm lime ioantrecause ieo cktaaress liaim of it lilatover. TiMe Christian notion ut gratitudetc-clay aind li suo regree affecte tie stock mankut, t God is utterly' absent. It miglut have been expect-trhichr 'os dullthrougoeut .i a dechine of air eiogth ued tat s m-su rich a harvesi, se well collected, wVouIClfronihe quotationms of at eveanmng.-En h paZper. hîav drawn forth, even for a relieving officer, some-

Choiera isl noi rapidly declinmi n LLondon, and tiniig like an cet of thaicgiving. NethIing of mime
the deaths by it has fallen from 2,050 in theiarstweek kin 'im. The Queen, as lhe supremo pontif, conmmaid-
to751 in thte last week in September.. ed her Chaplain lo prepare a formm of tianksgiving ;

EMIrCuANT c SUneEONS."-Greal iissaitisfaction is thie main ebeyed, but Ite efforts of Iris head and hienrt
at prescmt fult at Lte mauner in whici emigrant slips hav beer. moire tian meagre. The composition terra-
ire sopplied withi mnodical mon, ami the coroner of ed a prayer is a pretentious mockery, full of antithi,-
Liverpool gave expressionole his feeling li no very sis aid sonorous phrases, withouit adequate nmeaning
measured term, at lithe close of business On Firidav i thm language and habils of the people. It unîtes
week :--4 It is not long ago, at one of on principal the coliness of a diplomnatic note to the tuirgid decla-
hospitals-1 will give name, the Northern iospia--| mation of a tasteless schoolboy. Viewed religioiusly,
I missed, in loe of my visits liere, le door porter, il may b said to come froin lite peu of a weil-red So-
and[ i said, c Whiere has he gone? lias ie left you ? cinian, fresl ifront the perusal of Priestley- and l-

Yes, sir, was the raply, ' h lihas gone ouI physician shm, and o whrn hunger armi iwant are myllical
on buard a ship' (hIaughmter.) e What P 1said, 'geroe accidents ot the humain buoiy. 'The very devout ivriter
as au l.D, ! Do yon mean to say ho has takemi ofihi."Prayor o Tranksgivinmg" is ont altogaetier
charge of a ship?' ' Yes.' That was nirat I was salisfied with the treaturent of is country at lIe banda
iiformed. The huse porter hal absolutely takei of <Jo]. His- gratitude is, hilerefore, cautiously con-
chanrge of the passengers on board a ship, ad 'M.D.'' veyel, internmmgled tritl a very clear hint tihat things
iras his qualification. miglt have been managed. Ilie admaits thait ai act ai

Tim: liSÇaN PmISoNERS.-Persons vho have badil hanksgiving ia duo un hlie wiole, but not very warm-
chargea of ithe Russian prisoners in this country attaa y; it laisrwith hlim tha resuit of reflection, net sponta-
that lthe ofilers amongst thent are a very different necus. Ha seems to have consulted offmcial retnm.,
class of persons frominiitary or naval oflicers wio and watched ilie markets, iumports and exports, antI
have been sent o this country by the Czar. The lat- after de consideration, and a carful balancinmg o
ter ar higi'hly edicated. and malke a favorable in- conflicling pienomena, he makes up his mind <o sai,
pression of the civilisaion of Russia. The furmarare wel, on lime wiole, somne sort of pubHic acknowledg-
very imnferier as respects education. Whenever how- Ment is fittincg on his occasion. Rea gra ti -
ever, tmey have expressed a political opinion , that fresh, gusming, ndt warm is not his, iowever, and
opinion has almost invariably been hostile ta the Czar's tie eveit complains, amid his thainmksgivimng, hat all i
present polcy. not as it should be with s religions a pepile as lhe

Enlish.m He ilers lis thanks formally and delibusIn retmmn for the compliment lamIly paid by England raely, but it is with a very coisiderable qualificatiom,
te lier ally, by christenmirga man of wnar France, it is : as is clcar wein ha [says-" 'ait mie evils of wantiendedi te prei lime worde Grande t me Bretagne, and scarceness are not added to athe dangers orf tar-nou biuiimg art tßrest, a war steamer of 1200 horse tiare abroad, and[ the terrors of pIestilence ati home."power, whicli will, wlen finishled, be the finest ship War and the cholera cool he warmth f e'his Ihlanks-in lhe wh'ltole French navy . gi'ing and the writer ias no notion of being gramtefl

The returns of the wife.beaing cases in London for the safty of his whole ami, siould ie hava th
alone, frein June, 1850, te June, 1854, show no fewer mistortune te buse hlittle inger. War and pesti-
than 2,850 aggravated assaults of this desuriptiomu lance ara dreadful visiations, bot famine ias bean

Arcibislhop Vhately has turned bis thoughis upin aîways considered worse. Sorn iegard ought te e
light literature, and lately edited a trashy rovel w!ilh bad 10 lta difiicult cirourmistances under whiich the
is likely' t have a rnumm ai Exeter Hail and in the con- pra-er was composed. Thme persons ihose dnly it is
venticles, for it abounds in evangehefal spite and ca- ii rend i lIo the people, for thati lathIe view imtey ake
lumny. of prayeis, have been disturbîag lhe repose o the

CURous INcInwr.-A curious incident teck place poor Supenintendent by hints and suggestions. The
I > chief advice giveu tu him is iienticali wih the Oxfordat Hizh 1Halden on uanday week. The Rev. R. frnladesdt h ulcOaowe eiShule, rector of ialt en, and a miner canon of S t. vfor ulao, adrs edte lim PublielOral or ti i Oa d

Piuui's, Leoîdon, having beau absent troma lus ciamicai l > iqîCî u mi nameIgbîLeum"O
duities four Sambhatlms eut of limemat five, miring wîicîm boy, cut il short." Many persens declared liat a
lime mie churcîr goinmg people have bai tl return ta lonrg thanksgivimg weoud a buo much for tlim, anti
thieir homes thtbout their usual spiritual admonilionsi tuai itrwould la>' tiern uI for a day tmr oli. c it iras
the congrgation assembled on the 17th Oct., procei certainly' a ard matt to satiy the pubic mind, c
ed to ma e the best arrangement in their power for lu prodtce a formuma adaptet te emian degree of
publie worship. The parishi churchwarden and the British gratitude. Tiere was anoîlter danger involv-
clhureiwarden of the absent rectorith commun con- cd lu a thainlksgiviimg against ieich it was nuecessary
sent gave out the Old -lunredhli Psan alter which tri guard. If the Superintendent expressed limsielf

h a hchrchwarden read c purionm ut scriptnre too warmly, foreign nations mightL ake it into thir

mmed faromh Jimerea c aP rt;onoante -headsla that w wre no better thain they. This wouildsêriemuran Jaremiala, chmap. 23; aimu aitien. tlo- bave bea ciaision irapreper fer cironiaUcuij ai limaI
low'edi, sunîg by an excellent sacred choir. The as- mo en dui me for cflime Amîthat

sembg bingnotgnie stided ithso mal a or-moment. Accordingly the highi estate of thet Angle,-sarinti>' beiug not cqîmile satisfiad ilwih sua mailia pt -II
tion -f sacred wria, the churciwaden read another Saxon is whai i alhvays ias been. île has received
pomîion of scriplure selected frum St. John, chap. 3 , a great buessimg, but, considering his superior marits,
succeeded by antimer antihm froi mime chir ; andi ii e :is nol much. The peuple of Engiand are always
conclusion 16 verses wereread[fhinllme 10th c tapler un the olmmn of moral excellence, and there ils no
cosou 1ohn.-ses 'rasernd G[ze Bishopm mthe world who could successfully bid themcf Si. Jch.-Soulh £rmsfcrn Gaoette.descemmd. Thus in the formula before us imey pray

Suniai> the lst instant was the Protestant day' ef «that a due sanse of Thy goodness tiVard this tanid
hanksgivmg foi the abundant harvest, and I am old may awaken li us a more sirmeare repenlance torards
that the Most Rev. Doctor Suriner, complied with the Thee, and a more earnest faith," &o. Il is the ma-
wisiesof the correspondentof lie 'unes by issuiig ai terial goodness, the agricallural prudu, thalt is the
much shorter prayer than usual for tis occasion. motive iere ; none olhe need he specitiei, for the
" Spare us, good Archbishop, and ve wvi bless tihea," spmîltual graces cf le nation are icomparably grand.
were the words with lwhich c gentleman, signimg The "repentance" andcefith" of the Saxorrn are al.
himself c A .Hedge Parson," concided his-epitele to ready goodm iiitheir iray, but, like aIl otheijIalities,
tho Times; andi airuther Clerical correspondentc h- rnay probably admit of improvement, s tliey play
serve] thlima it was very weli for Dr. Sumner tu sit inmnot for repentance simply, but for a more sinmere ne-
his palace at Lambeth and compose long forms of pentance. There is no misgiving abouit repentance
prayer at lier Majesty's commniaid, by hIis Chaplain, itself; we have enough cf il to serve nur tu ; but,
vihose dulies, ie added, were performed by a Curate; as lie crops have been unusually abondant, wtiay, lu
but that li li ere not quite so pleasant to read, to thei iaIt case, lut is add a little tu it. The ancient: Pha-
" wvoîkmig Clery," ai least, l addition ta their ordi- risce, wim decpisod ithe publican, must have been the
nary duties. But I Seai that the prayer fias not boen model ct thiis prayer, for il is lite clear hlIaiti 'tre is
universally admired, notwithitanding lis breviy ; ammd tno sese of personal unworthiness in it ; nothing but
one of the High Churci Chronide's irreverent scribes a cold recognition of a great blessinmg, lu tue presence
it "uunmiuigated sh1p-slp !" I am told that in some of which evam heathens would have bee sublime in
of the chuirchmes (including lie Protestant Cathed ral) teir thiQksYiving. What a cold, miserable Ihing is
theNational Anthem iras played, and hat scmne pet- a State religion ; what a formai hypocrisy and iwhai
sons vere eviantly mlinci to add the usumal words, mn parverse ingnatitude it involves. It ls afraid of beimîg
ionor of - Queen- Victoria; but I m not aware natural lest 'it shomld break .thel ftters of te Strie,
iaIt this was dona. What Im Cleoriie calls lhe anti of enthusiasm lest it should rua away iho trumtlh.
"fDenison case," adinmg that ht supplies a parafledi to - -Ta 6het.
thtat cf Mm. Gorhm, cemmenucea to-day at Wetls, TmmTHE PaoTEmsNTr Poon.-George lif., twith mima be-
wvhen a commissien cf five Anîglicn Clergymen, act- nelence cf a Protesani hearI, earnestly' -desirci
inmg umndem thme authority' cf Dr. Sumer, will aitl inm tai cvrn> man.in Enigland] simoul] ha -abale tonead
judigmant on thei.r Archdaeon (Denison), tor his ai- iris Bible." lu sema umeasure titis royal desideratum
leged statement limaitrimai Catholics mssent aioifIteHl>' bas been reaced.u. in Englandi the Bible is a sachool-
Enoharist la true it a real, thocughm a spirlimmai sense. book. Silwl speling thmeir iwa>' through ils closely-
Thme "Archmbishop" andi bis pari>', itmappears, utterly' printedi nolumns~ tha childran cf Protestant Britami
reject lime idea cf a Rai Presence fa an>' sense twhai- gradualiy appreximate ta lima desideraum of lima oldi
avrm; anîd il is anticipatedt that thmis"cnase" iwill prove Monarch--a knoewiedge of' reading. -Hat'imgreiigi-

as gitat, ifnuat a grenar, blowr te the Poseyite party', ceai>' leaned to rend, lime>' are irae>y fastidiums fa
aven thman lthe great Gohaimcase itself. It remnusl ta hir choee cf anthors. .Tire coursa cf reudig ot thsa
be sean iwhethler thme actual, "Churchm ef Raglan]," as Prntesiant poor of' England hmas beeni tltly-eiacidated.
it la enlied, wiit tacIt>' acquiesce lu this repudiation ; It bas been mstaied (wmtlm he last wveek) thamt thea umm
et whather Convocation,-er lime bench cf bish~ops, ertlier of absolutaly viclous ndewspapears seold yeariy .je
thme Prvy Cuunci, wvili coe le ils nesene mi is heur- 11,/02,000. infidêl anmd polliutiug publeàtionslhave a
cf petit.. But wvhatever mnay ha thme resuit, tat.part>' yearly -circulazion -of 10,40D0O00';-permdialt eoftbh
(like Mn'. Denisen himself lu the presenit.casa), can, worst elassa, -520,000. Théecircuiihtiortin:irnous
aI al. avents> fall back on thmai uunfaihmg, resource-au pubicatiions; las .less esténively-- by saveral rmillicmis.
ü pétest." with a aîtrmg cf respectable namies, or a Sucht is lima reading cf lIme Protesantc pont.--- 7ablet.


